
MISCELLANEOUS.

Arabi l.sha has been exiled forlifn.
This in considered a light punishment,
main ki1o having thought 1t :i t he
would bo Sent to St. Louis. ('hicil(JI)
Tribune,

Women can now buy kid gloves
reaching clear to tin' shoulder, Hncl il
I hey are not perfectly satisfactory they
can order a (nil kid suit, with button all
oyer it. htroit tree I'res.t.

A warming-pa- engraved with
lias been bought lit miction by a

French Duke. A man will purchase at a
round price at Ruction what he wouldn't
accept, as a gift under other circum-
stance!'.

The telephone has been tried in a
lunatic asylum with the greatest success.
It calms 'cm right down, or if not exactly
that, they don't act any craftier than the
a i ci age sane man while using it. Free
Jrs.

Five amateur hunters recently tired
at a rabbit and then fought savagely to
decide who hit the beast, and when they
cainuto examine it, found it must have
died of fright as there were no marks ol
ahot on it.

The Pullman Palace Car Company
will not. allow locks on the doors of the
ladies' dressing-rooms- . They argue that
if om- - woman ever got in there to do up
her hair il) the morning, ami locked up,
the next would never have any chance.

The Huston health authorities recentl-
y issued an order forbidding public
funerals of victims of small pox, typhus
fever, scarlet fever or diphtheria, a pre-
cautionary measure which most cities
have in died at all times. Then; is said
to be no small-pox- , however, in the city.

"I guess there is no need of my
naming the value of this parcel," said
sharp countryman to the clerk of the ex-
press cilice: "if it is lost you have enough
provisos on the back of this receipt to
binder a dozen lawyers from recovering
anything from the company."

A man at Wheatiand. ( al.. requested
l'v. Mr. Slrohall to come and pray wit'--

a member of his family who was sic!:
After the clergyman )yA, accompanied
him a short distance the man compelled
iiim at the mtu.le of a pistol to deliver
over his watch and chain and the little
money he had.

A California train came into a sta-
tion the other day with two wheels miss-
ing from one truck of a passenger car.
Nobody on the train knew when, where
or bow they were lost; but we do not
think that the bicycle form of railway
trucks will ever grow popular. Detroit
J'ne Wi.n.

At a recent funeral in New Hamp-
shire, or thereabouts, a doctor of divinity
prayed the Almighty "that our lives
may not be in a parabola, meandering
farther and farther from Thee, until they
are lust in the inliuite darkness, but may
their orbits be in an ellipse, that we may
ever draw near to Thee.

A widow at Kenosha. Wis., gave out
that she had drawn JO,000 in a lottery,
and in live days she found a man who
iiad been looking for just such a woman
and live children for ever so many years
past. When he found out that she had
lied he "skipped the town," and thus two
lies came to naught.

Oriental carpets themselves symbol-
ize space and eternity. The pattern or
"lilling." done in the seven perfect
colors, symbolizes fleeting, finite beauty.
The Oriental pile carpets of are
he same in make and design, with the

knop and (lower as those made by the
earliest Kgyptians, Indians, liabylonians
and Assyrians.

A New Orleans man unintentionally
confe rred npon a fellow, with whom ho
became engaged in a quarrel, a most un-

expected and welcome blessing. He
struck him with a club on the head and
thereby performed for him, by breaking
an enormous and troublesome tumor, an
act of primitive but successful surgery.
N. 0. J'imynne.

Warren Fairbanks, of Walpole, N.
IL. was taken to the poor house the
other day where in gloomy retrospect of
the pat, it occurred to him that forty-fiv- e

years ago he hid .l,4Vi in silver
under a rock on the farm he used to own.
He visited the place, found the cash in-

tact, deposited his money in the bank,
and postponed his return to pauperism
until it becomes necessary.

The lynching of horse thieve; is one
of the recognized methods of adminis-
tering justice in some frontier com-
munities, but lynching a man for steal-
ing hogs, as was done in Catahoula
Parish, La., a few days ago, is certainly
a novelty. The friends of the lynched
man evidently do not mean to submit
tamely to such innovation, for they
have threatened to lynch the lynchers.

George S. Greyson, a paymaster's
clerk in the Navy Department, and now
stationed at Marc Island, was recently
arrested for- - presenting a fraudulent
claim for mileage. The accused hail
been granted a furlough, and left
Shanghai for his home in Cairo, 111.

The speciliu charge is made that on the
i."th of last January he fraudulently
caused to he presented for allowance to
the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury a
claim for mih age between San Francisco
to Cairo, amountinirto S.'Ufi. whert, as a
matter of fact, no part of this travel
had been performed. Greyson never
going any nearer Cairo than Vallejo,
where he has since remained. Greyson
claims that his course has the sanction
of usage at least.

Economy in Telegraphing.

There are 160,000 registered "ad- -
dre6se9 kept by the Anglo-America-

Direct United States, American Tele- -
graph, and French, cable companies,
which are managed by the Western
I'nion Telegraph Company. Those ad-

dresses comprise the names of the princi-
pal business firms sendingand receiving
cable dispatches in this country. To
each of these registered addresses is ap-
pended one word, which represents it
in all cable messages. This one word
is always telegraphed instead of the ad-
dress. One object of this registration is
to save the expense of telegraphing.
As the cost of cable dispatches is tidy
cents a word, it will readily be seen
that very considerable amount is sa ;ed
when, as in some cases, as many as
thirty messages a day are sent "loth
ways. A tirm of both names w uld
thus save nearly 100 a day. AnoJier
object is to secure the utmost certa nty
of prompt delivery. Much money is
also saved in telegraphing, not onlj by
cable but by laud lines, in the uss of
codes. All the leading branchu of
business have these codes, by mean of
which long messages may be sect by
the use of a few words. There i ao
extra charge for sending code mssgcs
by cable, as the words are always those
that may be found in the dictionary. But
there are many cipher dispatches sent
composed of letters or figures. These are
charged extra by counting threa letters
or figures to each word. A leading
telegrapher said yesterday that were it
uot for the adoption of these expedients
in would be simply inpossible to do the
business of telegraphing. There would
not be time to Fo the work with present
laaUiliss. JV. Y. Sun.

Professional Politicians.

There is mistake prevalent mining
the people which mn-- t be corrected.
The idea' got abroad that everybody
who takes an active interest in politics
must be a trick-ter- . who has sellish
aims in view, and the term profession-
al politician" is used in nn oh ectionable
sen-o- , which seems to indicate that
those to w hom the word is applied have
110 rigni 10 spend tlieir lime with and
app y their faculties to public (natters,
and that politics shou'd be left to those
who at stated times see lit to give it a
in. Mucin's thought Cut the truth is
that pol tics is us milt h of a science lis
law or medic ne. and that he who makes
0 profession ot it must applvgrenl sttnlv
lint pre pal at ion to H it lie wants to
make a .successful career. Tho number
of thos! whose business iinil other

give them sullicient time
anil opportun ties to fully study the po-
litical iuesiions of the day. aril to at-
tain a complete understanding of polit-
ical (U 'stions s very limited, and a man
must devote almost his whole time and
energy to political researches and in-

vestigation if lie desires to become thor-
oughly conversed with political reoiiirc- -

incuts. Nor is it mental work alone which
is needed, but the true politician must
also know how to do or to prescribe the
practical work mid wins, t put his the- -

ories into practice. It is very easy to
cay, let the amateurs do the work: but
nobody can everci.-- c hencliceut political
influence, without a careful study of the
political s tuation mid the various con-
ditions of the political outlook. It is
very well to say, that tho e who do not
nn in politics, if thev are only able
and honest make t be best polit ic il lead- -

ers. It sounds well, but it is not so.
he very fastidious and high-minde-

pe iplc, who clothe their hands in the
gloves of righteousness before thev
touch a piece of political work, mid
who protess to he actuated by no per-
sonal motive, will never do the practical
Work. They will devote neither the
time no the work to the cause, which
is reipiired, but will be content, to pro-
claim their ideas of political wisdom
without bothering how to put them into
o.ieot ual realization.

The trouble is simply that the word
jxihlir mi has been diverted from its
original meaning, and has received
a corrupt intei prelation. What we
call politicians y are not
politic ans at all. They are pro-
fessional ollice-seekcr- s or oflicc-h.ok-cr- s

or olbcc holdcrs. Not that there
is much real fault to find with a profes-
sional ollicc-holde- on the con rary. we
need professional u rn in the sorv'n e,
men who make the public service the
study of their lives, just as the mer-
chant needs a professional book-keepe-

or a railroad company protcssionnl en-

gineers. It were well indeed for the
country, if the time would come when
men were educated for the service of
the people just as they arc educated
now lor the service of the individual
business man. We all would gain by
such a change, and wc have living illus-
trations of the truth of this remark.

Put the tn:e politician has nothing to
do with this, except to devise the hest
means to secure the services of the best
mien. Tho true politician has to deal
w ith larger i,ues;ions than the selection
of the man who does tho detail of the
public wi rk. His mind must lie oc- -
copied with the consideration of tho
work in general outlines.

'I he men who exercised a noticeable
million e in the history of the country
from the bcginn'ng wo: e all professional
politicians. Jeflerson, Hamilton, Madi-
son, Adams, Clay and Webster, Seward,
Chase and Garlield and a dozen others
made the prin iplcs of free and good
government the study of their lives and
indeed only those men were looked up-
on with general public approbation and
gratitude who were politicians enough
to make the welfare of the public as e.x- -

ftressed in politics tho pursuit of heir
ivcs. And on the other hand, the great

failures ot public men have been those
of such pcoplo who failed to make the
questions of public policy their distinct,
study, mid who undertook to occupy
the positions of leaders in public poli--

tics when they iiad not sulioient
preparation to lill the place.

Do not cry down the professional!
iMiiiuciatis. rauier nccii more iiiuu
less of them. Ltitrliniiuit Jytckmc.

Some of the Good Things Hoped For.

Women jump at conclusions and reach
at n single step w hat a man would be
all day getting at. sometimes thev,
the women, are wrong, but o tcuer
right. Now the women say: "Why
w ill not the Democrat c Administration
if there is one, retain republicans, just
as the Republican Adm'nistrations have
retained Democrats?1' uro enough,
why not? Hoth nc-- and women well
known in the departments as Demo- -

crats, have been there or years. Some
ate eilicient, others are not specially so.

have made use of Republican in-

fill nee for this ptirpo-e- , and while open-
ly favoring and Haltering to obtain it,
have secretly and anionglheirown set"
ridiculed and denounced tho men whose
in' uence and effort - got their

One young mau in the War Depart-
ment has been praying for the success
of the Democratic party ever sin u ho
became a clerk. Ami yet tho only
means of livelihood lie has ever had has
been the salary of a clerk, under a Re-
publican Administration. He has been
very well treated, retain ng his plact
thtoiigh varous changes, not from any
superior litness, but more through "old
family" pressure, that is and alw ays has
been more powerful in that Department

' than in any other. This young man,
while drawing his salary under Repub-
lican rule, hopes for great reforms when
the Democrats get control. One reform
is to put the "nigger in his proper place."
It is a grievance to this young man of
"old family" to see the "nigger" at
school, aiidf ho says tho " Democrats
w ill w ipe out these nigger schools'' yvhen
tliey get hold of the reins. It cost
something to "wipe" out tho condition
of the "nigger" under Democratic rule
liefore, and it might cost something to
do it again, in his new condition. This
young man has among his fellow-clerk-

men, who, if they did not volunteer for
the express purpose of freeing the "nig-
ger," brought about that result, aud
now bear the wounds of the conflict.
It is very gratifying to these disabled

w ho were at the front when
th:s young man of "old family " w as a
chit of a boy, to hear him now dis ourse
of the reform of a Democratic Admin-
istration in the near future of lKMt: and
to be assured by him that tho new re-

gime will certainly "w pe out the nig-
ger schools," aud put tho "nigger"
where lie belongs, in Ins place oi serv- -

ant There are no colored clerks in
ttiewar jiepartnieut, mil there area
few colored messengers, and this fact
is quite annoying to tho young man of
"old family,v who prays for a Demo-
crat o rulo and reform, while ho draws
bis salary under a Republican Adminis-
tration. Twenty years ago Abraham
Lincoln did something to "wipe the
nigger" out of slavery. His son is now
hecictary of War. The young man of

old family1 docs not seem to be
ware of oithor fact. Washington Cur.

larturd Courant.

The Widow in a New Role.

There is a good deal of nervous ap-
prehension in the Democratic party
concerning the intentions of General H.
F. liuiler. Wo see it remarked in some
Demoet at ie riiarters that, it is all non-
sense to speak of the General as a Pres-
idential candidate; that he has no
claims upon tho Democracy ami will be
able to get no following in the Comcn- -

tion. 1 Ins talk is met lv ominous
shakings of the head by other Demo-
crats, who suy it is a great mistake to
treat the lSutler problem so lightly;
that he is a Democratic Presidential
possibility, and is very likely to enter
the Convention with a formidab'o fol- -

lowing, litis view seems to tis to be
the more rational one. The General
undoubtedly has an eye on the nomina-
tion. That" fact, is apparent, to every
careful observer of his movements. He
has the Massachusetts Democracy in
his pocket and is likely to go into "the
Convention with its solid delegation in
his f.ivor. That of itself will be no
slight advantage. He will be very
likely to have delegations from other
New Kngland States, for his prestige In
carry ing Massachusetts hits made him
popular with the party in all the neigh- -

iiormg Males, lie nas nan vatuaulc ex-
perience in capturing delegations and
conventions, and lie is going to give
h lnseif the heuelit of it now.

If any man believes the General is go-
ing to injure his prospects hv an unwise
course as Governor, lie makes a grave
mis 'a'.culation. Ho is going to give his
w hole time and mind to the task of gov-
erning in such a way as to make capital
for General Itutler." His name was
mentioned recently as a possibility in
connection with the I'nited States
atorship, w hen he met the report w ith
this emphatic avowal: "I am not a
candidate for the Senator-hip- . What
ability and energy I have belong to tho
people of Massachusetts as Governor,
and I intend to give it to them." We
have no doubt ho will. He is likely to
nia'e the most energetic Governor the
State has seen for many year, and all
his energy w ill have the same ultimate
object the accumulation of capital lor
a Presidential nomination. Massa-
chusetts ha' been so well governed that
there is .small opportunity for a noi-- y re-

former, but. the General can be de-

pended upon to keep his right hand
thoroughly in ormed of what his left
hand all the time, li s light
will not be concealed under a bushel
during t he next year. There will l.o
fre jiient pr ela'i atioiis from the house-
tops, and if the Democra v is looking
around for a rcfo pier for a candidate
in 18-- f it will have Ii ml work to tur:i
in any direction wi'hout slutiibliu ;
over lien nmiii Hut er. He is kely
to answer 'Here!' a minute or so be-

fore his name s called.
We shall view his wooing of the Na-

tional Democracy with great interest,
and we say frankly at the outset that Ic
has our hest wishes. He is a
cious and energetic wooer, but
won the consent of haughty and
willing Massachusetts, and after that
any success is possib o. Hebuds do not
discourage him. and ride ule and
temp nous observations he treats w ith
lofty indi leronce. The Demo racy
will do well to ha-de- its heart and
double its nutpos's. The siege will be
rather a quiet and steal: hy one at first,
but it will wax bolder and more open
as the end approaches. M:i:i' luise ts
was at first indignant : then disgusted
then thoroughly Irghtencil; and then
there was a feeble shriek and linal sur-
render. It would be an iininen-- oko
to see tho National Democracy follow,
this programme during the next eight-
een months. .V. V. 'Iril.inn.

Chalmers' Demon's.

General J. R. Chalmers, of Mississip.
pi, is a very remarkable m m. The
liepubliean members kicked him out of
tho House of Kepresjiita ives a lew
months ago, for the reason that his pie
tended election was fraudulent. In fact
the fraud was so obvious ami shamo'ess
that hs Democratic friends were dis.
gsto and made no spec al effort to
av0 him. Ho was dropped by his own

p!iriv and could not get a renoni n ation
as "ongressnian.

The next thinn-t- do s to turn In- -

dependent, and if possible prevent a
colored Republican from being elected
in astrong Kcptrilicnn district yvhero it
might be said w ith almost literal truth
that every white man was a Democrat.
General Chalmers' peculiar methods
and exceeding modesty appears to have
commended h m to the Chairman o: the
Congressional Committee, who, unless
all reports are at fault, sent down
enough of the assessment funds to give
the General a plurality of vote, leav-- j

ing Hannibal Carter, the colored candi- -

dale, nut of si.rfil unit li.niilsniiielv te id.
illff Van II. Manning, the Democratic
candidate. Uno of the county returns,
however, had the Genc-al'- s mime mis- -

spelled, anil so Mr. .Manning is contest-
ing his tight to a ccrti cate of election.

lint the ( cneral is in Washington all
the same, and what ho wants now is
"recognition." He may get into tho
House, or ho may not, but be 'ore going
any further he is bound to know iti-- t
where he st.inds. He has seen ( .'eneral
Mahone deal out the o'tices n the Old
Dominion, and he would like to know
why he cannot do tho same thing in
Mississippi. In onler to settle the mat-
ter, he has brought with him a tost
case. There is a woman one Mrs. Lee
Crandall who is pos'mistress down at
Oxford, and ( eneral Chalmers wants
that post-oflic- e. He wants it for a man
who has been useful to him .in the cam-
paign an "Independent Democrat"
named Howery. He proposes to Jind
out, by asking the Department to turn
out Mrs. Crandall and appo'nt Mr.
Howery in her tdacc, whether the Ad-
ministration will "recognize" him or
not

Of cour-- General Chalmers ought to
be recognized. He wa3 in tho Confed-
erate army doing the meanest service of
any man who e.erworo tho livery of
secession, while Mrs. Crandall's father,
who was a citiz.en of Oxfo d, braved
popular opinion and abuse by remain-
ing a I'nion man all through the
wyir. Mrs. Crandall was appointed
postmistress voon after tho close of hos-
tilities, but Gnvenior Ames, who might
lave taken his political notions from
lieu Hutler, his father got her
removed to make room for some friend
of his. Afterwards, President Grant in-

quired into the circumstances of the
case and caused her to be reinstated.
Now General Chalmers comes to have
her removed agaiu.

General Chalmers, who Seeks this
sort of "recognition" at the hands of
the Republican Administration, should
be "recognized as a disgrace to
ever party he belongs to. Ho should
be recognized as a soldier without honor
and a politician without honest v. He
should be rccogni.ed as a man who had
better let the Oxford post-otlic- alone,
and who ought in all decency go back
to the Democratic) party where he be-
longs. Detroit 1'oxt ami Tribune.

Jt has been ascertained that ants
have no ears and are consequently with-
out the sense of hearing. How is she to
know when the sluggard comoa to oon
ider her ways?

Religious Miscellany.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Tl'li'k th" niMntulit air is rinplnir
Wt Ule soilll'l Of impels fllnyl'i;
lh ii veil stoops to en I h the si ruin :

' Peace on eutih, Kooil will to men."

evi r -- IncA Iho irnrprn to'nnlnffWs there h"iiril ueti wnnU roils Hilifrtnir,
l.tsi : the (nn mount hiirh. nn liitrhi-r-
Swelling I reni the Hem enl- - clio.r;
(ll.ii-- In- to licit nticve.
On i lie pence, suit Joy, Quit tore.
Alt thoenrth win senilly sleeping,
llltly 11 few shephents, keeping
Fnllhlul wnleh (lint mnrrv nlnht,
Wuke l iiicl miw tho ilft ".llnir night,
llennl the rnrhnnt nnifcl! sinir:

I To yon in horn Ihisilny a Kiok:
(in to .loci ih's II iM.'h'cm.
(In tits lowly hril th ro sim film.
Prove the truth of this Htrimu-o- story.
And worship them the l.orcl ol irloiyl"

O'er the tinrnnsciniin worM nvnla
Seoo'teil lnrlh the iflml refrain:

"(llory lie tod.Ml iiImivo.
onetirih be jiciu-o- , mi t Jur, and love."

Tien the nnircls pun toil nwny,
Aivl the wiitnlei-ii- r shepberjs

II l,el on iro Hint see
If this stimure thing realty be."
Tie wo uot nil know the Atory?
How they found the Lord of irlory
W hut In Henven or o irth Is utrnnxcr?
l.yiuir cradled In a tnnntfcr!

lleforn the Holy Child low knootlnir.
See them ttow wfth reverent fooling--
Then Joyful hnsien to pmelnira:

'i is tHirn In llethleliein !"

Hh: hiippr mom.
The Christ Is Inm,
't he htespod liifht
ficstmys the tiiirht,
Henven'snwn glielnins
liisit-- otu th's amlncsd
yVnke nod sini,.
For chrlsr, ynur Kfnor.

Is born y In Hethlehora!

f'xnltiint nits"
Tt iuinphmil praise:
The hope id Henven
T' eui-t- ts given.
Iinniniioel
Hn.s come to dwelt
A num. w .th men;
He weeks a hoinn
Amonu- His own. '
C imlhems stuff.
Kor hri-- t, your h Imj,

Is born y in bethlehoinf

The Joy is swo tinsr
Hevnnd wordi' riJC.
(irnee unit troth
An- met tosrelhor,
I.iiw and pi neu
Have kj-- t eneh other.
Hi ioen irivi tti
Knrth rereivclh
All I tint Heaven enn bostnw.
Christ hns eotne to dwell bolow.
Sin:-- , incjo s sinir.
Thou irl id cur b r tig
With hnppy pneso,
For Chr st, your k"l"!r.

Is horn in Ilettili Vm;
-J-Iu. K liit'Uml. in .''. ,s. rfmn.

CHRISTMAS TIME.

Christmas has come again, and it will
no doubt bo as usual, in a
rtvn! variety of ways, according to the
dille cut tastes and dispositions of dif-
ferent persons.

Th s Christian festival was pro': a' ly
Unknown till near the close of the
second century. At first it was observed
by di.'erent chur lies at different times
some celebrating it in May, others

and others in danuary. That the
twenty-filt- h of December was not tbe
t 'me of the Savior s birth s generally
conceded, as that was the height of the
rainy season in .ludea, when shepherds
lould hardly be wa'ching their Hocks
bv night on the plains. But as the fes-
tival itself originate in the piety of the
church, w ith a desire to pcrpclume in
an impressive manner an event which

ever be kept in grateful remem-
brance, so the time finally fixed for its
observance was selected under tho in-- I

ncive of sim lar feelings, not perhaps
entirely unmixed with worldly pru-
dence. The heathen nations "almost
iihiver-a- l y regarded the winter solstice
as a most important part of the year,
and as ti e beginning of the renowed
life and activity of the powers of uatuio
and of the gods. At that season they
celebrated ti.eir great feasts, some of
them, as with the Germans, beginning
on tim IweiiU-liltI- v oi December, and
continuing till the sixth of .January.
Converts to Christianity, of course,
were expected to renounce these ob-
servances in honor of heathen deities,
and in or let1 to substitute something
better in their place, the feast of the

ativity was finally-fixe- on the day on
which it is now obserXed, so that at the
same time the heathen were reveling in
the observance of their idol feasts,
Chrisl ans might, as a sort of counter-
acting in liien e, recall, in an impres-
sive war, the advent of tlieir Hedoenier.

The fact of the Savior's birth, which
tho Christmas time was designed to cel-
ebrate, is one that should never be for-
gotten, and is well calculated to till
every Christian heart with joy and grat-
itude. On that glad day for any day
set apart to recall the Savior's conde-
scending love should be a glad day
every church should be crowded with
grateful worshipers, and anthems of
praise, from hearts ovorllowing with
love, should go up to tioil forllis

Gift. Turning away from
the sanctuary, in imitation of Him who
went about doing good, we should man-
ifest our good-wi- ll toothers, and espe
cially to tho poor anil needy, in nets of
kindness and assistance. As the magi
opened t' eir treasures and presented
costly gifts to the Savior, w hen the star
had guide them to the manger ot
Hcthlehcm, so should gratitude to God
open every Christian heart and purse,
and prompt to acts of Christian benefi-
cence and love. Observed in this way,
Christmas would be a ioy anil a bless
ing, drawing human hearts closer to
each other, and all hearts near, r to
God.

l'he advent of our Savior is the great
central po nt in the history of our race
I'rom the time the promise was given
that the seed of woman should bruise
the serpent's head, until tho angel an-
nounced to the wondering shepherds
on the plains of licthlehem a Savior
born, all ev es were turned in
ancy toward tho coming Deliverer;
and ever since that glad day, believ ing
and loving hearts have turned adoring
ly to the lowly manger, consecrated by
me presence ot llim who came as a
light to enlighten the Gentiles, and as
the consolation of His people Israel.
An event so grand and glorious should,
in the observance of Christians, be
lifted above the low plane of mere
worldly amusements and sensual grat-
ifications, and made the occasion of the
purest Christian joy and spiritual do
light. All Christian hearts who have
I eheld this liright and Morning Star,
should cotuo and bow down ai d wor-
ship before Him. Metltodi.it lieeoriler.

Christmas Joy.

The Christmas season is everywhere
associated with joy. Jn our busy, unit
tarian age it is a grand thinr to have
Holiday week which brings back some
thing of the spirit of the days of old
when there was less of exhausting to
of body and brain. While Christmas
seems to be especially the heritage
the young, it often accomplishes a noble
ministry, as it leads the older people
rec ur to tlieir childhood davs.

C bristmas is especially the festival
home, and let it never be forgotten that
it is to Christ's advent we owe our
homes. Apart from Chrislhinity there
Is no home worthy of the name. "We
right to consecrate the season to domes-
tic Live. Too much, perhaps, w

iilelined to think tho members of onr
households should take it for granted
that wo love th"m; it. is well that, a
K'ason comes to us that gives the grace-
ful opportunity to show our nllection.
Gi ts ought not to be made which neces-
sitate great self denial or debt. Very
small tokens may indicate n great deal
of affection.

And Christmas calls lor many nets of
lovo outsde the circle of our own
homes. It is n time for benevolence
find charity. It is a period when those
who have suffered reverses niny bo ap-

propriately remembered, and when the
poor, "always with us," should bo
made partakers of our good things. Let
us, however, in such acts of benevolence,
do them with kindly consideration. Ho
that "showcth mercy" is to do it
"with cheerfulness," and many a gift is
enhanced in value by the spirit in which
it is bestowed.

With our Christmas reunions, as wo
welcome our loved ones to our social
enjoyments, let us not forgot Him to
whom we owe all our hopes and glad-
ness. If there was "no room" for tho
Holy Child in (he inn at llethleheni.
lot us bo sure to make room for Him in
all onr houses. If we have Hisprescnco
anil benediction, all our festivities will
have increase of joy, and our hearts bo
the more closely united in the bonds of
love. Ilajititt Weekly.

A Recipe for True Happiness.

Make a rule, and pray to God to help
you to keep it, never, if possible, to Iio
down at n'ght without being able to
say: "I have made one human being
at least a little wiser, or a little happier,
or a little belter this day." You will
find it easier than yon think, and pleas-ante- r.

Kasier. because if you wish to
do God's work, God will surely li ml you
woik to do; and plea-anto- r, because in
return 'or the lit! le trouble it may cost
you, or tho lit tle choking of foolish, vul-
gar pride it may cost you, you will havo
a peace of mind, a (juiet of temper, a
cheerfulness and hopefulness about
yourselt ami all around you, such as
you never felt before; and over and
above that, if you look for a reward in
the life to come, recollect this: What
we have to hope for in the life to come
is to enter into the joy of our Lord.
And how did He fulfil that joy. but by
humbling Himself, and taking the form
of a slave, and coming, not to be minis-
tered to. but to minister, and to give
His whole life, even tr the death upon
the cross, a ransom for many. I'o snre
that unless you take up II. s cross you
will never share Hs crown; be euro
that unless you follow in His footsteps
you will never reach the place w here
llo is. If yon wish to enter into tho joy
of your Lord, be sure that His joy is
now, a( it was in Jtnlea of old, over
every sinner that repctiteth, ever)'
mourner that is comforted, every hun-
gry mouth that is fed, every poor soul,
s;ck cr in prison, who is- visited.
Viarli Kiiiy.i'ti.

Gems of Thought.

Religion; is assent through ersi
science to God. Miirtinenu.

It is one of the heaviest penalties of
wrong thinking and of wronsr livinir
that they blur, if they do not obliterate,
tho very perception of good, and eviL
Man Ulemmer.

Live to be useful; live to give light;
for those who are enabled through grace
to shine as a light aero, shall, iu the
world to come, shine as suns and stars
forever and ever.

-- Man can never come- nn to his ideal
standard; it is the nature of the im-
mortal spirit to raise that standard
higher and higher, as it, goes irom
strength to stiength, still upward or on
ward. Accordingly the wisest and
greatest men are ever tho most modest.

I am tired of hearing the people sav
that they prefer to worship God in tho
Holds in the Bummer, bv the side of
some babbling brook. What if they do?

V c nro not permitted to live for o,ir
own plcasuro, but for the glory of God
and the good of the world, limited
worship in tho sanctuary makes the
World better. Therefore wc have no
choice in the matter. It is our dutv to
attend the house of God rcularlv.
llev. K. .. Jink.

No words can express how much
tho world owes to sorrow. Most of the
Psalms were born in a wilderness. Most

tho epistles were written in a prison.
I'he greatest thoughts of the greatest
thinkers have all passed through fire.
The. greatest poets have "learned in
suffering what they taught in song."
In bontts liunvan lived the allegory that
ho afterward indited, and we may
thank Bedford Jail for the "Pilgrim s
Progress.'' Take comfort, atllieted
Christians! When God is about to
make use of a man, he puts
him in the fire. I'nited J'rcxbtUrian.

No man can either do everything.
or be all in all; and no man will acioiii- -

plish much of anything if he docs not
realize this truth, and bear himself ac-
cordingly. A thousand avenues of ac-
tion stand open to us, but we can only
pass tlirougii one ot them at any one
time. The work and learning of thou-
sands of years are waiting to I e mas-
tered, but nil that any one of us can
personally do, in tho line of that
mastery, has to be compressed into a
few decades; and, at tho best, that will
leave a great deal yet to be done. In
a certain sense, it might be said, that
the secret of useful life is in knowing
how to let alone wisely. To know
just what we can undertake, and just
what God expects us to accomplish, and
then to go at that, resolutely putting
aside all things else, is the one way of
making tho best of this life and of
doing our best for the next.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, both an evo
lutionist aud an agnostic, in an inter-
view with a representative of the New
York press, unintentionally upset a
good portion of his own wild theories
and made a plea iu behult ot If. tile
teaching and evangelical religion. He
insisted that education was not by any
means a remedy for political corruption.

Kducat ion, lie said, "only eniuiles
those who before stole ho ses to steal
railroads;" and that "not lack of infor-
mation, but lack of moral sentiment, is
the root of the evil." Kxactly so, Mr.
Spencer, but where in all your researches
aud theories, do you lind any provision
for originating and cultivating "moral
sentiment" outside of the Bible and tho
Gospel? Hero evolution, agnosticism,
secularism and all the dilVerent forms
of infidelity are absolutely powerless.
Mr. Spencer's theories may entertain
speculative inquiry, or "bring down the
house'' at a grand dinner, as they did
in Now York the other day, but he has
not confidence in thoir practical effect
upon men. treabyUriun banner.

to One of our Illinois exohangos warns
the public against a fellow who

of tramping through tho country selling
powder, which he alleges was made
Kdison. for the purpose of increasing
the illuminating power of coal oil

do that of the elootrio light. He asks three.
dollars a box for it. Of course it U

re lraud, Chicago Herald.

Temperance.

A STORY.

npa: dors wine choke folks somo- -

times? said irrrpressil le Frankie Allen,
bursting into tlxr dining-room- , near tho
closo ot a holiday dinner, at which ho
had just assisted n the full extent of his
ability.

"No, my son. Do not ask foolish
quest ions."

"Then what makes Christina say she
cannot drink tho wino you sent out to
tho kitchen for her holiday dinner
'cause it, would choke her'? I'll go
right, out and ask her."

"I'll go, too," said Mabel. " May I,
papa?" Their father consented, and
whiln he was enjoying a social hour
with his friends over their holiday wine,
his two children besieged their frientl
Christina, who told them the following
story as sho washed and polished the
great pile of dishes and placed them iit
proper array:

"I was born in a town at the foot of one
green mountain in Norway, and when-
ever my vork was done, I would run
awny up the mountain side and sit by
my comrade Dona Thorson, as sho was
vatching tho cows anil the sheep. There
was not so fine a girl nrouiul all tho
fjord as Lena. Her eyes were like the
sea sometimes they were b'uo and
sparkling; sometimes they were gray
nnd deep. Her brow was just so white
as a pearl, and her checks like the wild
roses that grew by tho mountain path.
No one was so loving to Iky friends nnd
so strong to help them as Lena. She
used to sing so happy as she
vatched her sheep that tho vild
rocks answered her sng and
told it from peak to peak. Von day as
wc sat on a roc! that stood out far be-

fore the others, she lay her knitting in
her lap ami ta' edown her long, thick
hair that shine like gold in tin-su- and
sho comb it wHh her finger and say:

1 will no more- watch the sheep of
Parmer In arson on the niount.'.in in the
rain and the knit, for next week Gus-
tavo will wed me- and he hiwa little
farm of his own. Ho is too goot for
me, for he have been to the school and
have learn much, but he say lie love
nv best of all, and vim must come to my

odding.
"So the next vee'e Lena was veil in

tho o'd church, and while the priest he
pray for God to bless them, thi sun it
shine again, on Lena's hair like tho new
f;old. And when. they went to Gustavo's

they gif to all a glass oi red old
vine, for Gustavo's- fader have-lef- him
money, and he vas richer than the odor
peasant young men. Lena she take her
glass and drink it, and her eyes stuno
like two stars.

"There is not in all this bin; new coun- -
trv Hn swe(- o beflll t.i f til Tvhler lis T .!- -

lta's home- The vild rocks risi'lln be- -
hind it. The ferns- - and th mosses
grow everywhere in the cracks, and
Lena could stand in her front door nnd
look down nt the town on thfi- shoro,
and away across the fjord at the blue
mountains on the odcr side. She used
te- laugh at tho heavy, old oaUittbor and
say it was to defy the storm-kin- g that
came up from the fjord, and she Daid
the fjord laughed with, her, sli- wi.s so
happy.

" By at'd by there came a little boy to
Lena's home, and Gustave him
to the church anil name him Hans
for tho fader. And then we-g- homo
vith them and we-H'- drink the-red- old
vino again, for good luek

"Hans he grow I ke a "vhat you call
it a veeiL but Lena she no longer sing
so much, and sometimes she say tho
fjord looked sad. I vondercd what vas
the matter; hut after avile-Isa- that
Gustave drink so much of the-vin- that
his nose grow just so red a tho vine
was. Then itcrow darker ami darker
in tho home. Tho cattle- and' the sheep
they grow not) so many on. tho little
farm. Gustave ho sit much in the
drink-sho- p, and Lena vork n.nch out in
the rain and the kalt. Sometimes Gus-
tavo valk very crooked n the street and
ho fall down, in the mountain' path. As
little Hams grew older, be come to our
house sometimes late at night, anil his
eyes be very red. The mountain path was
very long anul steep lor-th- little feet,
but Hans say one word. Put I
knew something was tb- matter !h the
home."

" What was the matter? What made.
Gustave- fall down?" saii.1 Mabel with
wide-ope- cv es.

" Pecattse his head wi? so heavy."
"What male it so hea.y?" put iu.

r rankte.
"It vs tho vine and the beer and

vhisky. Now you must keep still or II

will toll ou nothing more."
"When Hans was about eight yeacs.

old God cnt Lena a little girl-bab- and
w hen I go to see herahesav: "O Chris-
tina. I am so glad for my little girl that
I will never be ad any more. And Gus
tave tav he will stay at home with us and
not go to tho drink shop any moire.
Well, they take the small girl to.the
church, and the priest he name her
Karina for the old inoder, but her eyes
bo blue and her hair bo gold, just like
Lena's. And when we come home
with them, Lena she give us the best
she haf in the house to cat, but slue sav:

1 will have no more tho vino, for it
takes the peace out ot my little-aom-

nnd the joy out of my heart
"Well ii was all "right till the Y'nlo-tim- e

came, and everybody was so hap-
py, and even tho poorest had a good
time. Gustavo went to tho town to
bring homo tho Yule gifts. Then his
old triends they ask him to go to the
drink-sho- and he say: 'No I kaf prom-
ised my wife that 1 will neverdrink any
m., re,' They say: 'Wc do not vant you
to drink, but you must take just one
(Inns wit h us for good luck at the Yule
time.' So Gustave went wilb them, nnd
after he drink von glass there was no
end to it till h" was vild with driuk.
When he come homo ho Hew at Lena
nnd Hans like cra.y man. Ho

out tho house, anil Lena go lirst
with the baby in her arms. Yen Hans
follow her ho put his little hand oa th
side-po- st of the door, and his fader li
dash ii shut so quirk anil so hard
he broke the little soft wrist off, and
littlo Hans tell libx-- d ng on the
doorstep. My poor Luna could not see
how bad it was. but sho lifted hint up
and tried to help him down tho moun-
tain path, for she said Hans must see
the doctor. She hud no chance to got
shawl or anything to wrap tho baby in;
the s'orm-km- g wits angry and the snow
and hail strike in her face like ucedles,
so sho couldn't see. Sho was not so
strong as sho usd to be, and when she
come to the steep place in tho rock,

a she fell down with the little girl-bab-

Hans he see she could not rise again,
and he try to como oa to tho town to
tell us. But when ho come to our door
he have blood so much he fell down on
my steps; aud when wo bring him in lie
not know anything. We go for doctor
and do evcryting for him, and when

is
he know us agaiu ho say: 'You must go
and help my ntodor for she fall witha the little baby." Then the men go outby aud look for her and bring her in.
iny sweot friend Lena! Slie was frozento with the little girl-bab- in her arms.
My hot tears felt oa them like the rain
from the clouds, but they could uot

iade theiu warm agaiu, for the baby

wan so white n (hn snow I'ltit cov-o-r

them. It, looked like that vile stoim
you have in your grnve-vards- . Its lit-

tle check was pressed closo to Lena's
check, nnd over il. like a cloak, was
my Lena's long gold Imir."

"My house was so littlo they took
Lena and tho baby to th church whrro
she was wed to Gustavo, and w lu--

they give name to the children, nnd the
priest rend from the Holy Hook tlirt
'Vine is a mocker.' I pnt my hand on
Lena's hair nnd say: '1 will never
drink (mother drop so long as I live, if
so my Good Fader will help mo.' Ami
when they go to put them in the grave,
Gustavo, ho como and stand by the cof-
fin and sob as if his heart would bron.k.
I felt, so hard, so hitter in toy heart. I
could not bo sorry for him. and 1 was
glad when an ollieer seize hold of him
and take him nwny. They took him
before the Judge and ho sny he must go
to prison for ten years.

"We keep little Hans for onr own.
and wo send liimto the school-maste- r so
much as wo can, for we say:

"'Ho cannot work much with one
hand.' Ho be good boy nnd do all vhat
ho can to help ns. After my man (lie
wc sometimes haf hard times Hans
and I, but the Good Fader provide.

"When Huns benbout eighteen year
oltl we go von evening to the chinch at
Tivh-tiiii- and we sets a stranger with
our old priest. He was oltl and wrinkled
nnd there be moeh white in his Imir.
At lirst 1 did nut know him. but whtm I
Icok again and again, I saw it th
Gustave, and I shake so I almost fall
front my sent. He said: 'My friends, L

will not take a text from tho Holy liook,
to speak to you: my own lite shall be for
a text.' 'I hen he toldi about his killing;
Lena an. 1 tho littlo buby, ami about lit-

tle Hans. Ho said: '" For ten yenrsi as
1 worked in the pciscn. my heart has
beeu eatmi with pain and sorrow for my
sin. Hut the blo-sed- - Christ luvs for-
given me-- and heneefortih I will give my
life to deliver others from the power of
strong drink. Let every one who will

by me, and promise cover
to drink another drop of this accursed
thing, come nnd write on this
paper.' Then Hans he rise and valk up
the aislo the lirst one, and Jie take tho-pe-

in his left hand and write his nnme.
And when his fader see his right, hand
was gone and read his mime,, ho grow
very white and look at him sharp, anil
he say: 'Is it Lcna'sboy?1 And Hans say:

O my fader!' and pnt his- arms around'
Gustavo's neck. Then the womens they
begin to veep, and the old! priest say:
' Let us pray!'

" Then Gustave como homo with us,
nnd after a: few days ho say: 'My son.
Ictus leave the scene" of my sin- and-sbam-

and sorrow, and go to tho Now
World.'

" I ' There- isssay never any new
world so- beautiful, so' green, so sweet
as the mountains nround' Uie fjord, but
if you go I vill sell my man's tools anil
all mine tings and go, too, f'.r 1 cannot
live vithotit Hans, he is like my son.'
And now I vork to help for Uans-to- ' go
to this big school vhab you oall it
u hero they learn to be minister. And
when Hans bo minister, then he is going
to take care of me."

"Papal says Mabel, opening the door
where the guests wore just taking leave.
"Christina says Lena and the baby froze
to death."

"Yes,!' said Krankio, "ami she says
winemndo a man's head weigh so much
that ho fell right dbwn. And I'll never
taste it any more- as long as I live, not
even in tho bottomiof the tumblers."

C'tirago Adcunec.

The Great Question.
Clearly, the great question now be-

fore Temperance workers ia-- i How
shall wc secure in. nil schools, colleges
and seminarios tho teaching of the ele
ments of scientific truth underlying tho
Temperance movement and making iu
what it is, an. " irrepressible couilict"?

Perhaps a simple reqilcst, respectfully
proferred, would, secure for th s ques-
tion the distinguished and favorable
consideration, of many schools, and col-

leges.
Tho National Temperance Publication

Society publishes valuable, text-boo-

written by scholarly men from original
material. Dr. Kichardsonfs- text book
is worthy a. plaice in the course of study
in every" private nnd public school for
children and, youth. It teaches in sim-

ple language the elements y facts about
alcohol, without lecturing,. w moraliz-
ing, or prea hing. It is. far in its
treatment,, until no honest mind can ob-
ject to it study by our children. Other
works, a'so,. are worthy of study, and of
a place in every college curriculum and)
in every preacher's library, and no less,
in the librauy of every Sunday-schoo- l.

Thetimo hrs cometo a.sk that thes
works shall be studied by our youth as.
a part of their preparatiimi for life, ia
this rum deluged land. Lot us ask it in
some effective way. Sa. far us denomi
national institutions are concerned tiia
way is simple, when the churches are
ready. A respectful vuto of synod,, or
session, r conference', asking this e-

with the demand of the times,
would hardly be whrnHy fruitless. As

public schools a dUVercnt- method will
bo nect'Ssary. Richardson's toxt-boo- k

has been adopted as a reading-boo-- k by
the public schools of New York City. At
least as much ns tlij could bo secured
elsewhere. What is possible iat tho
great cities would be easily so: ure.l in
the rural districts. Other advanced
steps would scon be taken. 'IVaohers
wlio are friendly would bo encouraged
to use their iulluc-uc- e with the young on
tins- side of Temperance. Teachers op-
posed to tho reform would presently be
made uncomfortable and perhaps super-fn-de- d.

At no lemote day should
have our schools where thev ought to
be, intelligently and effectivirly on the
side of Temperance and prosperity,
then soon tobthe yietoriouiainomont
of the era. Jim: I). C. JlubKock.

Temperance Items.
A cam. hits been issutsl for a Stab

Convention in Kansas, January 9 ami
ID, by tho Temperance people of thin
State.

Ir is said there are ir nearly 4.0CO
liquor slups in ChicnS soiling nnruit

10,000,0i(o worth ayetr of drinks, over
$ii,0lK),O(XJ of which profit to. th
retailers.

A Kit kb and impressive "Temperance
lectin was delivered i'l tho strews of

"uisvuiu no uiuui uj, ni juuhj
man, the solo support of an aged moth-
er, well liked gem-rall-y by his employ-
ers and a favorite with his friends,
pitched headlong from his tiuck, strik-lu- g

i n the hard pavement and being
crushed Hat by the heavy vehicle as it
passed over "him. "Rum' that is,
whisky '.'did it."

An Eastern paper says: "Governor St.
Juhn, of Kansas, believes that his de-
feat was secured mainly by tho expendi-
ture of a large sum of money furnished,
by tho Whisky Ring. Hosays that HOO,.
000 were sout into the State, an i this
with some treachery in the Republican,

O party accomplished the rosult. lie U
not discouraged, however, aud says that
he 'for one proposes to camp on tha
skirmish line aud keep up the hVht un
til we give the Whiakjr IUug lea Ap
pamattos,


